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.JShurlon, she thought of come

.l,atcr work to become his wile,
'VKuntred that the was the mis-- Ji

o(F M ftojii m ' '
.il Do what she can, she is not

Mt stir him any feeling for her.

CHAPTER XVII

i SENSE of not knowing what to do

swpot over Laurel nnd sho
SlSSrf before rivta Pierre d roc
Ji.nl Then quite suddenly, with .ft
i' wrist watch, she.rlancc at her
Sel drop on Granville 'The

sent the color to her cheeks and
,d3, ner hearl Vat faster. Delicious

her a feeling of adventure.
"''Drive to Mr. Burton's ottce,
Pierre." she said,
,".v'. . ,no miccivin!rs before
sue ocunu - -- -.

r--- ., building.
re npnpn lhc ii v

ISi'i .,it1 eIio do after sho reached
.Vn", "wn't this' an utterly mad

55 to do? M was $h0 flrist J,me
theW entered the sacred precincts

pUce since her Interview, with one ex- -

"liutPierrc was turning into the narr-

ow street and it was too late to g

now. A moment later she was
up in the elevator.'

M?ss Rhodes tat In the outer office

nolisbing her nails on the palm of one
hand. She raised perfectly narr-

owed brows when she saw Laurel. Even
bwutterly indifferent attitude w,as

shaken for a moment when Laurel came
ever to her desk and asked with that
wide smile of hers that was so char-rterist- ic

if Mr. Burton were in.
Rhode, smiled back. "Yes he .

la." she said quickly, rising. 'Til tell
Mm Mrs Burton. It is Mrs. Burton,
to'4 it?,". ,. 4Laurel

"Yes," and she dropped into a chair
wishing vaguely that Bho hadn't come

litre at all. ...
Miss Rhodes came in a minute.

"Go right in," she assured Laurel cor-

dially, and Laurel rose and went
through the door into the inner office.

Burton was stnnding before Ins desk.
Even the heat had no power to touch
the virility that always surrounded him
with a certain strength. He looked ut-

terly fit, a man in perfect health and
laurel raised her eyes to his as she

"Well." ho said easily, 'this is a
M.nrltO "

He drew a chair for her and she sat
iowc bv his desk. It was the veryscat
she had had that spring day a few
months back when she had sat balanci-
ng her notebook on ber knee.

"Whatever brought you into the city
he said in hisa a day like this?"

matter-of-fa- tono.
She flung o"ut her hands with n little

restore that was charming nnd utterly
her own. "Oh, I don't know, T was
restless. I thought I'd like to see "Win-on- a

and the old crowd."
"And did you?" his voice was en

tirelv dispassionate.
"Winona was out, I saw some of the

others. Gran, take me out to lunch."
Sh did not stoop to beg she gave nu
rder to save her pride.
"I'd like to," he said smoothly, "But

I have a conference In a'oout half nn
hour. I won't be able to leave here
until after that. You go to some
cool place and get something to eat and
then drive back home. It's too hot for
you to be in town a dav like this."

Laurel laughed. "You forget that
I've been a newspaper woman. Grnn.
I'm not a fragile flower who will bend
under the heat, you know. I've been
on assignments in weather worse than
this."

He looked at her as she sat there.
It was hard for him to imagine that
she had ever worked. A sense of piide
wept over him at the thought that sho
was his, bnt the feeling was no more
than he would have felt if he had sud-
denly realued himself the possessor of
anything rare. Laurel rose.

"I shouldn't have bothered you," nnd
there was a little mocking note in her
voice. "It was just a foolish impulse."

He rose courteously and with a gay
little cod she went out. proud head
held high. Bias? Miss Rhodes thought
she was the loveliest thing she had ever
teen as Laurel smiled at her from under
the gentian fringed hat.

Laurel never repeated her visit to
Granville's office. She remained in his
home, where she knew he wanted her,
and certainly he had never been so ut-
terly contented and satisfied in his life.
She was quite perfect in every way, she
wore her clothes like a queen, she moved
about the house In perfect accordance
Tith the smooth wheels which were kept
joing by ber own efforts. The children
dored her, and she was a perfect

raotber. As a wife Laurel was every-
thing in the world that Granville Burt-
on had wanted.

(Tomorrow A Girl and a Visitor.)

CHAMBER EXCLUDES WOMEN

'Wttaburgh Organization Declines to
Venture Any Explanation

Pittsburgh, Teb. CO. Women have
tu??v rred rom membership in the
nttsburgh Chamber of Commerce, the
largest body of its kind in the coun- -

yj This decision was reached y,

when it was proposed at a
meeting to strike out the word "men"wrever it appeared inaa bylaws ana substituto the word
"Person " When the question camea vote the resolution wrfs tabled by
5 large majority. No official of thewganizatlon would Tenturo to explain"e action.
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Adventures
With a Purse

I .want
ai oi

the cJiVlw
the

C You

JN THn first place, there are only four
them, and In tho second, although

they cost $38. they are $12 cheaper here
than in another shop I know of. And,
thirdly, the price of 538 la not so much
when you learn that I am speaking of
a whole (iron. The material consistsof four lengths for the skirt nnd tho
waist inntorlnl Tf in r ,rt u..i, v,

tiste, and tho skirt lengths and waistarc c aborately embroidered with won-
derful Philippine It Is all
uunuworK, of course, nnd is exquisitely
done. Indeed, were you to mako It up

uBi. f,0t "ttIc summer frock you
would have a really handsome one, nnd
ono of which you could bo very justly
proud.

I knOW Of n tiffin flinf tnnlrpti n
specialty of selling very little
m? A,nu many nn(1 lovely nre the soft
little blOUSen of onnmntlA nnrl Rntln
and linen. Well, just now, this shop is
having a sale. A whole bevy of waists
georgette in bisque, dark blue arid pale
pink, cream net and a few
navo been gathered together and re-
priced ut $3. Think of it I I picked
up one nt random, nnd noticed that the
original price had been $7.50. Most
of the models are In tho larger sizes, al-
though there are h few small sizes also.
Hero is nn to buy a waist
to wear with your spring suit and at
no small saving.

If you ever hnvo occasion to turn up
the hem on a skirt, to do any hem-
ming, In fact, you will know what a

it is to hnvo n-- little ruler
to run along the hem you Bew It, so
that you will be sure to keep it even. I
saw borne today which were just made
to be put in your sewing bag or basket.
They are tiny white celluloid
little hand-painte- d flowers on them, nnd
each comes ribbon-tie- d on a little card
with a verse on it. One would make a
mighty nice little gift, and a reasonable
one in price, for they cost but thirty-fiv- e

cents each.

I saw new today in the
way of powder puffs and holders. They
arc meant to bo carried with evening
or party dresses of light-colore- d ma-
terial, where the disposal of n powder
puff is rather a problem anyhow. These
puffs, of lamb's wool, nre inclosed in
dainty crocheted cases in pink. And
I think I also saw some in blue nnd
yellow. They are extremely dainty,
and would be mighty nice to carry this
summer with light dresses. You could
tuck one In the front of your dress, and
it would simply look if it could be
seen at all like part of your underwear
trimming. The prices nre fiftv cents
and $1, depending on the size you
prefer.

7'or njmti of shoo addrres Woman'srage Editor phone Walnut SO0O.
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PERCY GRAINGER

IN PIANO RECITAL

Givos an Intorooting Program of
Ultra-Modo- rn Works at tho

Academy of Music

Bcrcy Grainger Is nothlug If not n
modernist, as he clearly demonstrated
In his piano recital given before a fair-size- d

audience at the Academy of Music
last evening. In a long program ha
made but one concession to the classics,
nnd that was a composition by Hcbnstion
Bach, written not for tho piano, but for
the violin, nnd-don- o over in orchestral
style by Busonl. Outside of this single
number all the works on his program
were modern, some of them aggres-
sively so.

Mr. Ornlnirer a fine artist and he
performed all tho works well, as was
to be expected. His own personal lean-
ings arc evidently strongly toward the
newest things musically nnd the thrcu
number" by Debussy were superbly ren-
dered. His program was built around
n very long nnd somewhat tedious
sonata by Cyril Scott, consisting rcallj
of seven movements, as there is nn
interlude between ench of the fourmove-meat- s

proper of the work. The com-
position is laid out on an
scale; p fact, one which its musical
content scarcely justifies, as it is not
strikingly original In thematic material,
is weak in development along tho ac-
cepted lines of sonata form and full of
the harmonic nnd rhythmic extrava-
gances of which this British composer
is so fond. It doei not go to the lengths
of the violin sonata, but it goes far
enough. It was finely played and Mr.
Grningor got all out of it that tiro
sonata contains. Ho played it from

a tribute to its difficulty, it this
be any recommendation.

Mr. Grninger nlso played a new piano
version of liii justly popular "Molly
on the Shore" nnd aUo n couple of very
clever arrangements of his own. Be-
sides these, ho gave works of Alexander
Stcincrt, Howard Brockwayi and 11.
Nathaniel Dett. the first and last named
of these being given for tho iirbt time
jii l miHui'iimiit.

In his playing Mr. Grainger showed
his usual smooth nnd round tone ami
his admirable use of the pedal was il-

lustrated in the Debussy numbers,
which met with an enthusiastic recep-
tion. The Scott sonntn made very con-
siderable technical demands, which he
easily met. Tho concert was given
under tho auspices of the Pennsylvania

Open ve-'g- t 11

LEDaEIl- OTHiX
Leagiio of Women Workers' Clubs and
a larger audienco should have been
present, both because of tho excellence
of the concert and for the cause for
which it was given.

mantelltTs SHYLOCK
'

Company Gives Admirable Perform-
ance of "Merchant of Venice"

Mr. Mnntcll'H conception of a race-ridde-

vengeful Shylock was the dis-
tinguished feature of one of the ed

performances of his current
engagement at the Broad, "The
Merchant of Venice" was tho 1)111 for
last night. Tho level of his associates'
impersonations was individunllynighe'r,
perhapB, than in some of the earlier
productions of the week and the" team-
work of tho company was better. The
star's acting was of sterling note.

Miss Hamper's Portia was dramati-
cally more than her Ophelia or
Juliet, more ranging in
emotions, wlillo 'her delivery gainca
both in vigor nnd vivacity. Her scene
with Ncrisha, in which sjic categorizes
and satirizes the suitors, was delightful
in its ease nnd archness. Mr. Lclbcr
was nn earnest and romantic- unssiano,
and the Grntiano of Guy Lindsley, the
jjiiunccioc oi iMiwaru jjewers,- - nnu iub
Old (iobbo of Henry Buckler wero

adjusted to the picture and the
action.

JWO SONGvRECITALS

Henry Gurney and Oswold Blake
Appear With Great Success

To paraphrase a popnla'r'song of
Herbert, "Inst wasia field day

for the tenors." two excellent recitals
given by Henry Gurney nnd Os-

wald Blake in Witherspoon nnd Griffith
ITnll, respectively. Both werc,wcH at-
tended.

Mr. Gurncy gave a very interesting
progrnm, ho divided into sections.
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varied

Vic-
tor night

being

which

giving special attention American,
Irish nnd English and Scotch songs. He
was fine voice nnd upper register
especially clear and resonant.

croup American songs were three
Philadelphlans, "Thou'rt Like Unto

Flower. the lato W. W. Gil-

christ; "At tho Gate," dedicated
Mr. Gurncy tho composer, Alex-
ander Matthews, nnd "Love's Young
Dream," Kills Clark Hammann, who
played Mr. Gurney's accompaniments
with his usunl good taste nnd refine-
ment sentiment and tone. Many
his songs were encored nnd the entire
program well sung and well

Mr. Blake sang difficult and trying
progrnm well. Ills selections were

character, embracing al-

most every school muolc, from Han
tho modern French British and

American. His voico clear and
good quality registcis, hts enun-
ciation distinct and his stage presence
pleasing.

PRESENT GERMAN OPERA
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"Parsifal," Rendered In English, Is
Given at Metropolitan, New York

New York, Feb'. 20. The first Ger-
man opera on tho Metropolitan Opera
House stage since the United States en

Do You Know
that 5000 Pairs our
Women's Shoes in every
good style and all sizes
are selling at

.75
worth $12 to $20
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GIFT SHOP
BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK.

JEROME H. REMICK & CO., Prop,
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tered the world-wa- r was a special matl-nc- o

of Wagner's 'Tarslfal" yesterday.
It ww eung In English, the text hav-
ing becri written by Ilenry Edwnrd
Krehblel. Arthur Bodnnsky conducted.
Orville Harrold Bang the title role.

Tho occasion was announced by
Giulio Gattl-Casarz- a, general manager,
in a statement declaring that the "good
custom" of presenting Wagner "had
to be suspended for some time" be-
cause of the "incrcdlblo lack of tact
nnd petulanco on tho part of tho com-
patriots of Wagner himself."

In the cast wcro Margaret Matz-enau- er

as Knndry, Adamo Didur as
Kllngsor, Olarcnco Whitchill as An-fort-

and Leon Itothler as Gurncmanz.

Brcaka Leg In Fall on lea
Mrs. Katherlnc Bowvlck, forty-tw- o

ycara old, of 117 SIgel street, fell on the
Ico at Water street nnd Snyder avenue
today and fractured ber right leg. She
was taken to Mount Sinai Hospital.
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URSINUS GETS $600,000

Reformed Church Commission Al-

lots 8um to College
Collcgcvillo, r Feb. 20. At the

winter meeting of the directors of
Ursinus College, held yesterday, Infor-
mation was officially conveyed to the
board that tho commission of the for-
ward movement of tho Reformed Church
has allotted to Ursinus College $600,000
out of the fund of $10,847,425 which
tho Ucformed Church proposes to raise
in the interchurch financial campaign,.
April 21-M- 2 next.

Action was taken looking toward sub-
stantial Increases in salaries of profes-
sors and a committee was appointed to
make a recommendation. A committee
nlso was appointed to mako plans for
tho obscrvnnco in October next of the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
the college.

Tho meeting was held In connection
with tho celebration of Founders' Day.
Academic exercises were held in the
afternoon. The address was delivered
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by I Waldo,
LBDonn, upon whew thfl' celle
ferred thn honorary derroo or
of littint. Thn of doctor ot
ence was conferred on Prof Balajk li
Johnson, psychologist of Olrard Ooutfe
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Big Suit Offer Now Joins
Overcoat Sale at Oak Hall

hundreds finest business worstedSEVERAL young men's fine conservative and
semconservative styles good for

Young Men's New $35 Suits for $25
Conservative and SemiConservative $45 Suits $35
Finest Business Suits of $60 Worsteds for $45

In addition to this unusual offer of Oak Hall built suit3,
for which, doubtless, there will be a big demand today and
tomorrow, splendid choice is still to be had in our

Cllw
$26.50 for $40 Oak Hall's best
$31.50 for $50 Oak Hall's best
$36.50 for $60 Oak Hall's best

Yes, conservatives among these, too!
and plenty of finest double-breaste- d walking

Fntlerton

for

500 New Women's
Jersey Wool Suits
One of the greatest opportunities to save on

staple, practical, everyday, useful Suits that has been
offered by our Woman's Department for many a day !

Twenty different and heather mixtures.
A11 sizes.
Newest sport models!

built Overcoats
built Overcoats
built Overcoats

ulsters.

wimm

$jutitiSr'Zi 325.00 CIS27.7E Iff $23.7S Qh 529.75.

Infanta

them

The first Suit is an exceptional value in Belgian Blue, cocfordtan in all ) Cv
heatner mixtures. Value $29.75 for (2DUU
Sport Suit of Wool Jersey. Heather mixtures, sreen, brown, oxford, )

blue; seven in this style, Heavy wfeignt to put on at once. V Cvn
Value $320 for ...., w ,. ) 27.75
Sport Suit of Wool Jersey. Heather irnxrurea and! plain colors, brown, )
red, maroon, light and dark tan, navy and black, over-se-a blue.
Value $32.50 for ., ,, ,., ( $29.75
Jersey Suit, in plain and heather mixtures. Back has inverted plait and 1

tucks; skirt has pockets to match pockets in coat. Value $35.00 for.- -. S j&975

All Women's Winter Suits
All Women's Finest Furs
All .Women's Coats and Dresses

GOING OUT AT COST PRICE!

Wanamaker & Brown JMf
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